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rtil Muslim Monuments in SoJapur City During 

~ Medieval Period 

Or. Swara'li Chandrakant Kulkarni 


Department or Ilistor), Ti lak Maharashtra Vidyapceth. Pune. 


Whi Ie studying ~he historicalmonumt'nts of the medieval period ofSolnpur..it is always better to study 

the muslim monuments OI'those period.AS in medieval period in Sola pur t the politics or musl im ruler were in 

eliI'. Many monuments are built on the names of the invaders ofSuitan. Bahrummi, Mughals and Nizams.l 'lcre 

the word invader is used for the Muslim ruler as all the rulers lor the Muslim rulers from Sultan to Nizam's of 

Hyderabad have ruled Solapur in either ofthe ways. Solapur had never gained any political impol1ance nor it 

had become the capital ofany power. In the medieval period, Muslims considered Solapur and the surround

ing place as rul important trade market and an imp0l1ant militarist station. Due to the Musl im rule. there werc 

Masjid. Oargaah. Edgaah built around. Musl imlllonllmerrts 0l'l3ahamani dynasty arc found in large numher. 

AS Adi Ishah ,mel Solapur district arc closely related we can lind max im um monuments hu iIt by thcm, I·: ven 

Lmperor Aurangzeb use to hal·t at Solapurdistrict. during his South raid. 

Masjid and Kabeeri's acquires an important place in Muslim. In Muslim architecture. dome and 

lllohareb are the specialty. Muslims have given more importance to the art and architecture than the milital)' 

anddetense. The art and architecture also includes 1011S but also ofMasjid and Kabeeri are lound in Sola pur. 

• Muslim Monuments and Solapur district 

Solapur city and the district have a very inrpol1ant place in the history of Southern India 01' medieval 

period Uulharga city is situated very ncar to Solapur, hence the l3ahamani culture traces can be seen .A Iter 

Bahamani Kingdom Adi Ishahi also made Vijaypur as its tnrding centre which is nearby Solapur hence Solapm 

once again more impol1ant as a trading center and it came in contact with Islamic culture. I ,aiel' tollowed by 

the rulers, Solapur kept on gaining importance. To keep tbeir marks behind. the rulers huilt lip huge monu

ments and named <!tier lhem, Mai n lllotlUll1ents i,c. Sol..lpur Suhha was hui It by the Bahaman i ami dlII·i ng 

Adilshahi regilnc. As the city was prospered and l1ollrisl'le4.1. the raw material like wood etc . was available 

here in abllndar Ice. Many Islamic architecture monuments can be seen ill Solapllr. 

More limn hundred orders 1'1'0111 Solapur revealed that Solapur had great importance in Adi Ishahi rule. 

From these orders we can come to the conclusion lhal there was a regular delll,lIld 01' skilled lahour 01' 

Solapur. Mason. helpers. were much in delll'lfld. Simi larl y the demand It)r the peopk related to the construc

tiol1 dep<ll'Irnent cm also hc concluded i'rollllilese orders, I:rolllihe order il is als() e/c,II'lhallhcre was a 

separute deparlment It)J' collstruct ion , lhereltlre Ihe ,icm,ll1d 0 I'the 1'<1\\ Illatcri;t\ alld sk ilied I,lhollrs 1" ere 
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demanded on regular basis. Construction department had a signilicant value in theAdilshahi regime. Today 

ImUlY magnilieent Muslil1lmonuments CWl be seen. In the Mughal dynasty, Aurangzeb had residence during 

South raid was in Solapm more than 27 years, due to which many mOJllUllents built by Aur:.mgzeb arc seen in 

Sollapur. And l:i"Om slll:h monuments we have deals them as follow: 

.Jama Masjid: Solapur In the medieval period, the Solapur city was under the Adilshahi rule. As per 

one orthe Parsi order. it can be said that Solapuf was an importanl Pargana t(Jr Adilshah. From the remains 

of the historical monumenls we can conclude lhal Solapur bad a great importance. Among many historical 

monuments, .lama masjlid has more signiticance. Waler slorage tanks and water pipeline lransporlalion to 

I':dgaah must be done from Jama ma~j id. 'I'here arc many evidclIce proving that lhis masj id was conslrucled 

by Adi Ishah. On one of the pi liar of the entrance there is a Inscripalion inscribed on it. It briefs us thallhe 

construclion ofJama Masjid began in I-Iajari 978 i.e. 1557 and the enginccrofil was Baba Zabeen.ln the 

interior of the masjid there is a cemetery of the Ambar Malik, who was the wazir ofNizam Shah. Ambar 

Ma llik had captured the Solapur [(Hi in 1623 and he died in 1628. His name is enbrraved on the cemetery. This 

nwsj id has a gi'eat pride in the muslim community even today. During the month ofRumazan. the muslims 

prays nCllllaz in the Ill(\~jid. Every Friday in the m;:L<;jid people oilers the praying. The whole construction orthe 

l1lasj id is made by the stone. 

Inside the masjid there arc two shilaleehak are inscribed in Parsi language.lhe inscripation is of 

around 45cl11 x 45cl11 the right ti'OI11 entrance. The inscription states that, "DuringAli Adilshah regime Baba 

.Iabeed Khan has kept the tirst stone ot'construction."' Zabeed Khan was the govemorofdefence ministry. 

This Inscripation is inscribed in the hazari 988. The Inscripation proves that this .lama masjid was con

structed by I.abeed khan under the kingship ofAdilshah. One more Inscripation can be seen inside the 

Illasj id. This pi 'Il ia I' is inscri bed hall' in I)arsi and ha ~ /,in Marathi. lhis inscription lis ol'dimension 37cm x 70cm. 

According to the slili laleekah, the water tanks, ma~ijid. gardens and theAdilpur peth were build duringAdilshahi 

period. In this way we can conclude "rom this Inscripation that when the Jama masjid was constructed. in 

whose regime it was constructed. by whom was it constructed!. 

Shahi i\limgarah Eugaah Solapur: During the Southern raid, the Mughal emperor had been residing 

in Solapur and especially when he was in I~rahmaruri.1 :mperor u~c to pray the namaz and sJ1Ccial Friday nama! 

was also prayed in Solapur. 13ut to pray a special f::id namaz in Solapur, the emperor constructed !:tigaall in 

16<)2. This I':dgaah is constructed on the playgrOLUld of'Zilla Parishad Pangala Iligh school. Around this I':dgaah 

two Illinar have been constructed on bOlh side o/'the hlgaah. I'nside these two minaI'S there are two more slllall 

pillars. Asinai Ipodiul11 is constructed with three staircases lor the Illuslilllikazi I()r the inspirationall talk with lhe 

musl iillS on the casl Jaci ng Ldgaah 1()llowing malleI' is inscri bed on lhe lop 0 f' the I:dgaah. The Kallllahas 01' 

KW'{\I1- e - slwril\vas inscrihed. In the interior it \Vas inscribed as "I ,{\ ilaha illaha Mehammud Raslll Allaha". 
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Beneath that it was inser,ihed as "Sange buniyad hadaste lIluharak najraC' and in the center it was inscrihed as 

'-Alimgarh" and 1()llowed hy 1\.1). 1692. Siwhi Alilll~~afl hlgaah was inscribed. As well as ill the centre or 

I':dgaah on the right and lett h,md side "Allah" and "MuhwlllllaJ" arc inscribed in the stamp script and lastly 

"Allhahu Akhar" was inscribed on it. This Ldgaah have a very signilicant illlpol1,Ulce in the religious view. 

Hahrat Shah .JahurDa~ha ofSola pur: This Dmgah is situated ncar the Siddheshwa rtemple_ This 

place is wei Iknow t()J-the Suli Saints and it is a very import<.mt place. the constmction was linanced hy the royal 

treasury_ The nagarkhana was constructed hy the AUr<lngajedb. Besides this [hIgha there is a Malar of Sultan 

Shaha. Here we e,m also tind the residual ofbroken Inscripation Some orthe Mughal emperor have dOllated the 

lands to the Suphi Saints. The dimension ofthis Dargha is 4.57cm. x4.57clll. '!'he entr,UlCC gate ,is 3.4m high and 

I.R2m wide. In this way this Suti Saints Dargha has an importance place in the Solapur monuments. 

Haj rat Haji Mahi Dargha of Solapur: In the Datta Chowk orSolapur there is a Suti Sai nts Dargha 

which is called as Hajrat Haji Mahi Dargha. There is a full dome shape construction on which it is named as 

SahibGhumad. The Ma7.ar ofthe Hajrat Hidayat Al'laha Shaikh Shah. his 1()l\owcr Parishaha are constructed 

under this dome. The length ofthis Mazar is 6.96m and its width is 6.96m. The measurement of the door is 

75cIll X 1m x 21 em. It cun be said as one orthe most best sculpture of muslim architecture. 

Black Masjid ofSolapu r I,n the hea11 ofthe Solapur city, the black mas.,jid is situated. It is one of the 

best examples of muslim architecture. This ma~jid was constructed hy Adilshaha orVijapur. The dimension 

ofthis ma~jid is 9m x 14cm x 4.57cm. This masjid has a very beautiful dome shape which is tinely encraved. 

During the survey it was very much clear that this masjid is very old anclmade lip of stones. There are 3 wide 

• entrance gates on three sides of this masjid and for vazoo (i.e. washing hands and legs) there is a rectangular 

shaped water tank. There are tew Inscripation inside the masjicl which have urdu inscription indicating the 

builders name. date ol'construction orthe masiid. 

,Iahidkhan Dargaha: Adilshahi Hawaldarjahiclkhall Dargaha is situated in Solapur's Uurllwar Peth 

. .Iabidkhan was one of the loyal servants orVijapur'sAdilshah_ He has constructed many huildings, water 

tanks_ gardens etc. From the Inscripation of the .Iamama~iid it is clear thnt .Iahid khan was the engineer of 

.rumil masj id and he constructed it from 1557 to 1567 period. The malar \Vas beauti rul ,1I1d every stone was 

encraved by the letters from Kuran. This is one of the hest examples or muslim architecture. This Dargaha 

have many small madari, which have encraved roya 'l symhols ofAdilshahi. There is a underground room 

where there is one more m'17at'. . J'here arc tot,tI mal,i rs (lnd each malar havc Adi Ishahi SYIll hoi . It is recog

nized as one of'the muslim architect of'Adilshahi period. 

Conclusion 

Duri ng the study ol'the hi storical monuments ot'Solapur. The study ofmllSlimll10llUlllents is impol1ant. 

As in Illedieval period_in Solapur was ruled hy many 1'1uslilll emperors. /\11 the rtllers orStlllal1 to 11::(krahad's 
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nijam have visited Solapur and ruled Solapur. Solapur never had an political impol1ance any time, but still 

Solapur and its surrounding place was an important trading centre and a mi Itrious centre. I )ue to this muslim 

invaders there were many masjid. dargha a ,md idgaha belts. And undl~r the names ofBahamani. Adilshahai 

many more construction was done. Duri ng Aunmgzeb raid in South. he used to reside in solapur. Hence many 

buildings were constructed by him. DW'ing Sultans period the construction was done by the Indi,m people. The 

l1luslims destroyed the Hindu tempels and used them for the construction ofma~jids. The speciality ofthcse 

muslim monument was Moharab and Dome. The lTluslims soldiers have not only constructed the defence 

department, fort but also beautiful encraved buildings. '1 he tOl1s arc also the pw1 ofthe muslim architecture, but 

mas.iicl ancl kabaries are tound in Solapur. During the Adilshahi regime medieval period Solapur had grcat 

importance. Jama masjid was constructed in Adilshahi regime in Solapur has a histolical importance. From the 

• 

Arabic and Parshi shi lalekh we can conclude that the mas.i ids were construded in Adi Ishah i regi me in the mcdi

eval period. f rom the dial) news ofthe eour1 we can conclude that Allrw1gazeb used to ofter his praying Nam~i 

in this m~i id . Similarly, the Edgaah have an historical impol1ance in his rcgi me. Even he used to otter his Eid 

namaz in this masjid. We can observe that this mas.i i.d have been constl1lcted according to the Islamic architec

ture. In Solapur on the bank ofSidclhcshwar river there is a Sufi Ilaimt Shah Jahur dargaha is constructed. In 

this dargaha we can tind the remains ofmany Adilshahi shilalekh. hum the authentic papers we can say that this 

dargaha had received some lands li'Ol11 the l11ughals. H(~jrat h~ji mahi dargaha built in haji mahi chowk isa best 

example orthe Islamic architecture. Even the kali mas.iid built in the centre ofthe solapurcity by Adilshaha is a 

other example. The histol)' orthe dargaha can be read out from the inscription on the dargaha in the urdu 

language. Jabed khan was aetiicient otlicer ofAdilshaha have constructed many building,water tanks, gardens 

dc. even his dargaha is constructed in GUl1Iwar peth. 'I 'he mothersa built hehind him is one ofthe best mothersa 

ofSolapur city. On each mothcrsa there is a royal /\dilshahi symbol inscribed. In this way we can study the 

monuments built by the flIlers in their regime which needs to be preserved. 
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